
Pity about the huarere / weather last
Wednesday meaning a delay in 'Wheels
Wednesday', however it's back on this
coming week! Remember still wear school
uniform and there is NO COST.

Coming up it is our tradition to hold a
Whānau Hui (Family Meeting) during Week
8 of each term. Our next one is on Rāapa /
Wednesday 14 September / Mahuru
starting with shared kai about 5.30pm.
Chance to meet and chat about school,
about learning and talk a bit more about
hauora / well-being! Hope you can make
it!

Are you interested? Do you have a heart
for children as well as some spare time?
Do you know anyone who might be
interested? We have a vacancy for a
Teacher Aide at Tapanui School. Look out
for an advert in the Blue Mountain
Express this week. You can also come and
have a chat with Antony or Jane here at
school.

Well, it's the end of another busy week.
Thanks for joining us at the whole school
assembly earlier this week. The students
love to see you and enjoy sharing with you
all. Have a restful weekend

Noho ora mai – Stay well! 
Antony 

 

Kia ora Whanau,
What an amazing time we had a Miharo
Murihiku on Rāpare / Thursday. It was great
to be able to take the whole school to watch
our Poumahaka Kāhui Ako Kapa Haka group
including 20 of our own ākonga perform.
First time for them and what an amazing job
they did. Special thanks to Heemi, Jaki and
Ashlee too! You can still watch the livestream
using this link. 
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What's coming up?

31 Aug -    Wheels Wednesday
31 Aug -    Tony Tourell Golf
7 Sept -     Wig Wednesday
8 Sept -     Smash Play Cricket
14 Sept -   Whānau Hui 5.30pm
16 Sept -   Life Education Visit
19 Sept -   Life Education Visit
20 Sept -   South Otago Triathlon
27 Sept -   West Otago Tournament
28 Sept -   Assembly 2.15pm
30 Sept -   Term 3 Ends

Excellence

phttps://www.miharo.co.nz/murihiku-polyfest-livestream

https://www.miharo.co.nz/murihiku-polyfest-livestream


Reminder of our Term 3 Whānau Hui for all our families.

Rāapa-Wednesday 14 September 5.30pm - At School!
- shared kai (bring a plate)
- chat / discuss about school, learning, aspirations , patai

Hope you can join us and the Tapanui Team!

Wednesday 31 August
 

Bring your wheels - no charge / cost.
No motorised wheels!

Wear usual school uniform.
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Miharo Murihiku
Polyfest 2022



DAFFODILDAFFODIL
DAYDAY

The Mohua class celebrate Daffoldil Day. Did you
know:
- every day in NZ 71 people are diagnosed with cancer
- about 1 person in 3 who get cancer also gets cured
- at least one third of common cancers are preventable
- cancer is the second leading cause of death
Slip on a some clothing, Slop on some sunscreen,
Slap on a hat and Slide on those sunglasses!



Colouring Competition - colouring sheets have been given to your student to enter this
competition. We will enter them by email to New Holland Agriculture on Friday 9 September. 
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WHEELIE BIG OPEN HOME
FUNDRAISER 

Thank you Tapanui School PTA members for all the
hard work putting together this very unique and
enjoyable fundraiser.  

Thanks everyone for supporting our fundraiser for
the Tapanui School Playground. 

Huge shout out to Tapanui Four Square for their
sponsorship of our raffle prizes.  

The weather turned it on for us and we had a
wonderful selection of caravans and campervans on
display. Special thanks to all of the NZMCA
members for opening up their prized possessions for
viewing. We all enjoyed the social interactions, the
BBQ and also the singing entertainment from our
students to wind up a great day.  


